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DON'T PAY
More than you naed to for

STATIONERY.
You'll pay less if you buy here,
and get the best. We have a
choice-good- s store a small-prof- it

Store. We're always willing to
show goods and quote prices don't
cost anything. So don t buy any- -

thing in our line until you see our
goods and learn our prices.

HOOKS & BROWN
0- North Main St.

GASOLINE, OIL,

WAGON GREESE.

We make a gpeolalty of Gasoline, GOo

In five gallon lots delivered. Mioa aed
U. S. axle grease.

...Also Might Oil, 150 Fire T&st,

ROBERT YEAGER, "
Mat! unliTB promptly attended to.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Joseph I i rum m has gone to Wilkesbarre to
friends.

MissSallie lleddnll is vMting relatives at
New Philadelphia.

Mrs,. John Fergusou has gone to Wllkes-liarr- c

to visit friends.
Evan h. Jones, of Win. Penu, Is visiting

friends at Wilkesbarre.
Mis. William Acker spent y visiting

Mb. Thomas James, of Gilberton.
Messrs. Jacob Ver and Joseph Cooper, of

Uaghosville, are celebrating om Ivipur in
town.

Councilman K. 1). Kew left for Wilkes-
barre yesterday to attend the firemen's con-

vention.
Benjamin Richards lias gone to Wilkesbarre

to witness the ceremonies attending the fire-

men's convention.
Mrs. David liruwn and son, Rot, Imve

gone to Nanticoko, to visit the former's
daughter, Mrs. Ebenezer Kvans.

Miss Ella I'urmll, who was a guest of her
cousin, Miss Ella V.gan, of EinK'entre street,
has returned to her home at Minersville.

Miss Mary Griffith" has returned from
shamokin where she .served as bridesmaid at
the wedding of Miss Parry and Sir. Mile s.

Miss Sarah Blower, of West Oak street,
was the recipient of several presents yester-
day in honor of her 17th birthday anniver-ry- .

Mrs. John Hughe, of West (Joul street, was
oajleu to Scranton very suddenly yesterday
to the bedside of ber son, John, who is
seriously ill.

Joseph Seheetz, of Jfew York City, who
eauie to town to attend the funeral of hU
sisser, Mrs. Mary Mnthcws, returned to the

ity this afternoon.
Mr. Joseph Bull and her mother, Mrs.

Thomas, of Minersville, and E. C. llrobst,
the grocer, have cone to Wilkesbarre to at-
tend the funeral of a relative.

Just try a 10c bos of Casoaret, the finest
liver and bowel regulator ever roads.

SHENANDOAH

GEO. WALAITIS, Prop.

--Successor to- -

vnn noun gtoreu
105 S. Main Street.

Headquarters for a full and com-

plete line of groceries.

SAM UEE'S
CHINESE : LAUNDRY,

lO N. Main Street.
. . . PRICE LIST. . . .

Collars. ..2C
Collars, Ironed.. . 2c
Culls, per pair 4
Naur Shirts IOC

Shirts, washed and Ironed ioc
Shirts, starched and ironed 8c
nightshirts toe
Undershirts 7C

Drawers 7C
Sock
Handkerchiefs
Vests isctoaOc
Ties 3 to ioc

laundry done up daily, Mending free
for regular customers.

rsi

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White 1 Mansion
and Lloyd (House
Streets, Stables,
Shenandoah. J MAHANOY CITY.

My HAY and STRAW. f
W . . m.v, nit rti a e?m

rioor auu iwuie utt uiu.ua. v

m E. B. FOLEY, 21
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M01TIT BY MQMTlttS MAIL,
'

Keoult of Hie rtovM-nme- Itepllnliia t.
Ml.lp nt Contract Rates.

A novel feature in tho shipments of nil
reney to interim points, aud partleiilnrly I"'
the South and West, by local batiks tliis f.ill

1!'
the great extent to which the regi-de- d- -

mail service is being lined for that p'irpi .

instead of the money being shlpiH'd by i ;

press as was formerly the general lUstom.
Tht reason for this is the inability of the
banks to secure this year, through the Sub-- I

treasury, the benefit of the government eon-- I

tract rates for the express. As a result of for
that the banks have had to pay what are
known as hankers' rates to the express com-

panies, which are two or three times as great
as the government contract rates, or ship
their money by registered mail.

lieietofore the treasury gladly gave to the
banks the privilege of shipping currency at
the governnient-cantra- rates, or rather,
shipped the currency for the banks at the

. " In ...1.1 Junull!KUftll IIIUUI1 1U lutuill mi ruiu ui.nmH
a clause, however, was Inserted In the con
tract with the express company when it was
last made by which sncb privileges should
only he' afforded to the banks when the
treasury needed gold. The discretion In the
mttter apparently rests with the Secretary
of the Tieasury, and he has seemingly de-

cided that the treasury does not want gold
now. Consequently the banks cannot have
the benefit of the government contract rates is
for xprcssage, although hankers generally
seem to think it would be better for the
treasury always to take gold when it can be
without loss. The treasury ruling, however, on
has not holped the express company very
much, because nearly all the country books
to whom mouey is remitted, and who have
to pay tbe cost of transmission, direct their
New York correspondents to ship the money
by registered mail, and Insure ita safe de-

livery In olio or other of the companies
atwhich make a specialty of that business.

If money Is lost by an express company
during transmission, the loss is promptly
made good, whereas, bankers say, it takes a

It.
long time, and is a troublesome task, to re-

cover tbe amount when the money is lost in
the nini s The government is net respon-

sible; it only promises to take greater care of
a registered package. The cashier of a large
national bank which ships many thousands
of dollars every day to its correspondents all
over the United States, in speaking of this
matter said :

The conservative banker still prefers to
send money by tbe express com
panies; but, to stive expense, since the gov-

ernment refuses to remit for tho banks any
longer at government contract rates, tho
country banks are apparently willing to take
the risk of transmission by registered mail
with the guarantee of an insurance company's
policy for Its safe delivery. Notwithstand-
ing, however, the registration and insuranoe.
the risks of sending larso sums of money by
mall are very great. A package of cur
rency which is forwarded by the registered
mall department of the postal service has no
distinctive mark indicating its value;
pencil receipt is given for it just the same as
for an ordinary loiter or package of mer
chandise. The iMckage of money is thrown
in with packages of merchandise of all aorta,
and no more care is taken of it than is taken
witli h box of shoes or a package of glov
I'he registry clerk's receipt is not a docu
ment that is as well known ' as satisfactory
as the receipt of tbe leceiving clerk of an
express company, and in case of the loss of
the package, the delay in the recovery of the
money is interminable.

"For instance, a few years ago a southern
liank ordered from its New York correspon-
dent $80,000 iu currency, the mouey to be
Mint by registeied mail. The packnge was
put, or supposed to havo been put, in a cer.
tain through pouch, hut when the pouch was
opened in the southern post office in the
presence of the president of tho bank, who
was anxious about the arrival of the mone-v- .

the package was nut there. Investigation by
the post ollice authorities failed to discover
its whereabouts, aud the Insurance company
w,hlou had issued a policy guaranteeing its
safe delivery was no more successful, and it
was a long time before the bank wag reim
mined for the loss. The inconvenience
caused to banks by the of money
on time couiu not be estimated, in some
cases, as in times of panic, for Instance, the
delay might be fraught with very ecrious
cousetuences. A year or so after tho loss of
the money referred to, other missing articles
were traced to a certain dishonest postal em
ployo, and the secret of the missing money
package was then solved by bis confession.

"On the other band, the express companies
locate missing packages of money or make
good the loss promptly, without technical!
tics or delays. They are responsible, and
banks run no risk in shipping by them
their employes are chosen solely on tho
ground of ability and trustworthiness, and
they are therefore more likely to be accurate
aud prompt than postal employes, who owe
their places more or less to politics, not'
withstanding the e examination.
While it is true that by insuring money sent
by registered mall there In some guarantee
against loss by it is equally
true that there is considerable risk of loss
If the insurance company stands on tech-
nicalities. The slightest informality iu the
observance of the terms of an open policy
issued by the insurance company renders tho
policy invalid, and would in the case of a
missing package caiiMi the loss to fall on tho
consignor. The technicalities to be observed
by a remitting bank in sending money by
registered mail when the delivery of the
money is insured by one of the local insur-
ance compauies are very great oom.Mred
with tbe simple but safe methods of the
express companies, and unless tome new
regulations are made by the postal authori-
ties for lending money by registered mail
conservative New York banks will certainly
prefer to ship by express."

MAHANOY CITY.

Held Tar Assuiilt Willi Intent To Commit
Kape.

Mahanoy City, Oct. 0. John Dunn, of
Vulcan, was arrestau on oath of Mrs. Wise,
of New Boston, on a charge of assault and
battery and assault with intont to commit
rape. Dunn had been a boarder; while Mrs,
Wise's husband was at work, Duuu entered
her sleeping apartment aud attempted an
au It. Prosecution was withheld at the time

on condition that be leave the place. Yeator
day, while Mrs. Wise was at a butcher's
wagon, Dunn threw stones at her. While at
the hearing last night Dunn tried to whip
the constable. In default of $800 bail Dunn
was taken to jail.

In order to aaaure a bettor supply of water
for the Mahanoy City jig bouse, connections
have been made with tbe Mahanoy City
Water Company's maiu.

Among tb veterans of the old 7th Penn.
Cavalry who have received free transporta-
tion to and from Chattanooga, Tenn., for
Pennsylvania day, arc William Anstock, John
Williams, Fred. Hopkins, Samuel Wyun and
Fred. Hammer.

Two Italian musicians, a boy and girl
about 14 years of age, were shamefully
abused by u crowd of young ruflUus In tbe
Fifth ward yesterday afternoon. The boy
was badly wounded and reeelved several
ugly wounds on the book of th bead from
stones.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

PITHY POINTS.

pi,'iiliig Throughout tllO CollL'liJ
t hro.tfrleil Inr llit.lv l'erusal.

s, limit of 1, - been M ut til
n.lu.tr.

!n Muhnuo 'ity I'm k wn'iHtioii m '

uud a dividend off, it i m ut.
Tba Put tsville High - hoo! foot kliuii

Will blay at Ashland ou Situidny
County ('onmiissioitcis of lYnnm

will convene at (.cttsluirg t.wlay
The Moravian chinch i holding il-- n

the Second district at T.meastcr
The School Board mict t his eeuin

the Borough Council evening
Many of tho assessors ol the romiiy i

making their returns to the Comiui"ion. r.i
The appointment of K II. ( UUuti .

postmaster at Ashland Is expected tin- - vn ., i

The Eastern Pennsylvania I nitcl limp
reu's conference met at Lancaster c nol.iv

Elisabeth Trometter, of Ashland lush I

suit against hor sons, George and lit
support.

Alexander Levy, a Philadelphia!), v,ni
asphyxiated by llluailnatlng gas in i 1"

Reading.
At tho close of business September :io. 1SU7

there was $88,948.16 cash iu the county
treasury.

Lawrence Keating, of Gilberton, who was
injured by a premature explosion last week,

an inmate of the Miners' hospital.
Miss Helen, daughter of Frank Outer,

land agent for the P. k K. t. A I. f o , will
married to Charles Strauch, at I'otlsMlle
the lBth Inst.

Suit has been entered In the Prothonotary s

olfice against tbe P. K. it. Co., by Patrick
Staploton, who claims $ 15,000 damages for the
death of his son. who was kllleu at the louu- -

dry crossing, Tamaqua, by care recently.
The I'nited Brethren Conference, In session
Shamokln, has stationed pastors in this

county as follows: Pkiegrove, D. U.
; Cressona Mission, C. E. Boughncr;

Schuylkill Haven, C. A. Mulcli ; Tower City,
8. Arndt: Yalley Yiew, C. O. Lchr.

doaeu crews of the Heading railway's
long run between Palo Alto and Port Iilch- -

nioud have Itecn changed to Cressona.
Several Celumbl families were poisoned

and made very sick by eating cream cheese
which all liAil purchased at the same store.

Heading friends of "Australian Hilly"
Smith, who baa figured in several boxing
bouts in Philadelphia, say he is new lighting
with the Cuban army.

William 11. Kudy, ox.County Treasurer of
this county, and once a Democratic politician,
is paralysed and critically ill at Schuylkill
Haven.

Major McCauley uud J. S. lieaoom, Hepub-lica- u

state candidates, were tendered a re-

ception by the Hapiiblicans of Luzerne
county at Wllkesltarre last evening.

Marrlugo Licenses,
Maurice Becker and Lena Obesky, both of

Shenandoah.
George Amour, Ellangowan, and Sarah

Jane George, Shenandoah.
Albert Kleckner and Maine Hhoades, both

of Tamaqua.
Henj. F. Thomas and Emma Staufl'er, both

of Itingtowu.
Anthony Krautavlch, Gilberton, nnd

Llsxie Uravieh, Mahanoy City.
Oscar Henry Kleckner aud Mary A.

Correll, both of Tamaqua.
Andrew Daynka and Anna Kudrack, both

of McAdoo.
Knzimler IJurbaandSulutaKzywicka, both

of Shenandoah,

When you want good roofing, plumblug,
gas fitting, or general tlnsmlthing done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 Wcat Centre strcol'
Dealer in stces Ltf

Deeds ltecordeil.
Josua Wentzel to Titos. Noon, promises in

Ashland.
Alex. Scott, Sheriff, to A. W. Schalok,

premises iu Tower City.
Joseph Mauer et ur, ct al, to William

Brasno, premises in Soltser City.
Alllauce Coal Mining Co. to Anthony

premises in Now Philadelphia.
Kmma H. Moyor to Ellen I. Blew, prcmisos

in Mahanoy City.
From Charles II. Wetrel aud wifo to Win.

J. Jacobs, premises in Pottsville.

License Transfers.
From Daniel R. Wilson, of Second ward,

Ashland, to Henry C. Long.
From Daniel Loltzel, North ward, St. Clair,

to Leander Weiss.
From James H. Cooper, East ward, Girard-villo- ,

to Frank Conway.

Stnte Firemen's Association.
For the meeting of tho State Firemen's

Association at Wilkesbarre, Fa., October 5 to
8, the Pennsylvania Hailroad Company will
sell excursion tickets from all stations ou its
Philadelphia and Schuylkill Divisions, on
tho Northern Central Railway between
Harri.burg and Sunbury, inclusive nnd on
the Philadelphia and Erie Hailroad Division
from Sunbury to Williamsport, inclusive,
and all stations on tho Sunbury Division, to
Wilkesbarre aud return, at rate of single faro
for the round trjp. These tickets will be
sold October 2 to 7, inclusive, and will bo
good to return until Octobor 12, lb07, Inclu
sive.

sOF THE

HEW YOflK-- w-,

BAflGAW STORE,

NO. 23 S, MAIN STREET.

Cloaks, Coats, Skirts, Waists,
Wrappers, Corsets, Misses', Ladies'
and Children's Underwear, Knit
Goods, Fascinators, Clouds, Caps
aim all sorts ot knit goods.

LINEN DEPARTMENT.

Toweling, Table Cloths, Napkins.

Our shoe department is replete with
bargains for all grades of

buyers.
COME AND SEE IT.

In the millinery department, may be
seen all the latest styles, shapes

and ready trimmed hats.
A Large and Complete Line of

Shawls, Blankets, Comforts, Feathers and
all Kinds of Woolen Goods.

EVAN J. DAVIES,

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.
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.CHASES

BloodfNervePood

For Weak and Run Down People.
UHfiT IT IQ I Therlchestofnll restore"fin I II Id I ttye foods, bemuse It re-
places the essentials of life that are ex.
hausted by disease. Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.
UfHBT IT IMP!! By making tho blood

pnrenndrlcbnndthe
digestion perfoc It creates solid tlesh,
trfusclo and strength. Tho nerves being
made strong the brain becomes ntlve and
clear. It restores lostvltallty, stops all wnst
lng drains and weakness In either sex, nnd
ns a femalo regulator bus no eqnal. Price
60c, or fivo boxes 51100. Druggists or by mall.
We can help you. Advice nnd book, free.

Write Us About Your Case."
THE DR. CHA8E COMPANY,

U13 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia.

SK anyone who sells
the most shoes in
Shenandoah. Our

shoes must be right, the
prices must be right, the
Styles certainly are, or
we couldn't keep on in-

creasing our trade. Look
at our first announce
ment as an opening of
the season,.-W- e

will start out with
120 pair of Men's fine
calf double sole shifting
shoes, worth 2.50, our
prices now $,90, They
are made up in lace aud
Congress, and are dur-

able and comfortable.
One big lot of Chil-

dren's shoes formerly
sold at 90 cents, now
going at 50 CSIltS, sizes 5
to 12. Just the thing
for school children.
They are bargains.

One big lot of Ladies'
shoes formerly sold at

1.75, now. going at
$1.25. They are madew up in lace and button,
with patent leather tips,
and are an ornament to
any genuine foot.

Ladies ttjith

Small Feet. . .

Here is your
only chance. Sizes 1 to
4. They are of the
finest make in button.
The shoe actually is
worth $3.50. Owing to
the small sizes we will
close them out at

--$1.50.-
Our general line of

fall goods is the finest
and best ever put ou our
shelves.

An invitation is ex-

tended to the ladies to
call and examine our
$3.00 shoes, hand sewed.
They are beauties.

'We are tho sole
agents In town for the
famous W. h. Douglass
shoes, which need no
Jntroduotlon to the pub-

lic.

BALL'S

Main Street.

DOLLAR !

Have

FINE
In the best style and make,

We are in a position
any

Give us a
tisements are no fakes.

Famous . Clothiers,
ACKNOWLEDGED

Cheapest Clothiers Hatters County,

Streets,

EY BUILDING,

MISCELLANEOUS.
Q ALEHMAN WANTKD.- A
11 wanted. Apply at the Famous Clothing
Iloime, Shenandoah, Pn,

IjOlt SALE A vnluablo property, 'J7 nnd 29
Coal street. Shenandoah. la.. is

offered for sale, lloulile block, hooue and
stable ou the rear. Apply to Samuel Roberts,
Wot Cherry street, Slienaudanh, Va.

IjOIt It ENT. Store and dwelling. Two show
No. 120 North Main street.

Apnl to C. W. Newhouver, Hi Notth Main
street

IjiOIt SALK. Cheap, a desirable business
on East Centre street. Apply to

M. SI. Burke, Attorney, Efjan building.

tOIt MENT. Dwelling house with steam
.I' bent, hot nnd cold wntcr. Imth tub. toilet
nnd other located at 116 North
mum street. The linn can be rented lor Wed-nedn-

nnd Thursday evenings. Centrally
located und suitable tor lodges nnd societies.
Apply at the premises.

FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS

--IN-

Brussels,
Ingrain

Rag Carpet.
ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF OIL

O IN OUR LINB OP O

FURNITURE
of every we can
save you many dollars by giv-

ing us your trade. All bargain
seekers should take
of this

L. MAISEL,
I08 EAST CENTRE ST., PA.

M. Agt.

DERR,

TON SO RIAL. ARTIST
(Uieeler's Old Stood.)

ioq MAIN STJtltttT.

Plrat-el- a work guarontoad. I'rowut
polite attendant. Ulr cuMIng a speeUny.

In your pocket is than in
merchant's. Why pay fancy prices

you can get the same
elsewhere and 25 to 40 per ct.
on same.

on a Full Assortment

CLOTH
and besides we are receiving new goods every day.

'to give you more goods for less money than
other house in the

call and you will be that our

THE

and in the

Corner Main and Oak

conveniences,

CLOTHS.

description

advantage
opportunity.

SHENANDOAH,

SPOONT,

NORTH

better the

when article
save

Hand

county

adver- -

THE,

15th

FRAN

CHARLES

ING,

convinced

OCTOBER.

SHENANDOAH,

Quail Rabbits.

SINGLE I1ARREL BREACH LOADING GUNS-D0U11L-

11ARR15L BREACH LOADING GUNS.

HAMMERLESS HREACH LOADING ffUNS.

SELF EJECTOR HREACH LOADING GUNS.

LOADING SETS. GAME HAGS.

GUN CASES. LOADED SHELLS.

SWALtt'S HARDWARE 5T0RE.

Pheasant, Quail and Rabbits. X 5th OCTOBEr

A "BIG"
The workingmen can save money by making their purchases at our

store. We are offering an excellent shoe at the re-

markable low price of

flFnnmiiii

PA.

$1.19
For which other stores are asking $1.50 and $1.75. Other goods in.

proportion. We make a specialty of repairing.

Our New Stock Has Arrived . . .

. . . Bargains Arc Offered hi livery Iinc.
PLOPPERT'S SHOE STORE

10S NORTH MAIN STREET.
Two doors above Merchants' Rank.

DUSTO'S BARBER SHOP !

Attentive and skillful tonsorlal srUsts always
In nttendanee.

Neatest Shop Ira Town.
W. G. DUSTO, Prop.

Ferguson House Block,

nillions of Dollars
Oo up In smoke overy year. Take iu

risks but get your bouses, sloak, far
niture, eto., insured In nrst-ohu- s ro
liable companies as represented by

HAVTh FATIST Insuran Agrent.
iao South Jardiu Bt

Also Life and Acetdonta! Onmpsnl ul

Bicycles For r Exchange.

One JI0O gents' ' "llanga" nbsel In flue
condition, one ladlas' or raisaas' fsu "Or. it'
wheel lit good condition, for sarlug fui sliara

anything useful to private family. Also one
gantr saaond-luHi- wheel In fair condition to
aichauge for banjo. Or will sail either or all
obeap. Terms to reliable iwraons.

GUY D. STEENER,
Wo. 408 Wt Cherry St., - Shenandoah, 1'a,

Pheasant, and

and

SAVING !

Christ. Schmidt,

Agent and Bottler ol

AND

PILSNER BEERS,

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, ,' PUREST AND HEALTHIEST,.

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA
Pan tn Tea 1m n. mirn fm rinnatlnatirtfl. lllllnnS.

Bass. Biok-- 1 1 eodaobe. Kidney Trouble and for nearly
all diseases of tbe Liver, Stotoaoh and IloweU. It:).(.. iL.ii.ij' improvo- -VM iMV, IU. ill. VUR W.WIIWI mueh
swab neii urn you new a unure otty a wo

I ree sample to


